
I bureau, but there was no outcry made or
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4 CIRCUSES, 2 MENAGERIES, 1

ATE STAGE, i BICYCLE
X AKJLD J. IXVUr, 1 miA.JLKAVI OXItIT, i MUSEUM

MOST NOVEL
SHOW ON EARTH!
A THEATRE Vitii Portable Stage ?

fig THE PRESIDENTS IN WAX !

Representatives of AH Natto!
English, French. German, Ita-lian, iflexican, Arabian andAmerican Performers inFriendly Itivalrv.
'Every Kind of Exhibition Ex- -

tant that will Amuse this Generation.

MEXICO mm
Represented by Real Idols, Jewels, Weapons, Costumes, Stones, K

Antiquities, Vacquero Riders and Lassoers, Mustangs, - ,
Bronchos, Men, Women and Children.

BEST CIRCUS IN THE WORLD!
uiaj juaers, i&ayTumwers,

mm m m
WALKS A CEILINGflUAS Head Downwards.

BLONDIN, the U. Wnx Walk a T,,rr-i- w'

adou bensation, M riUI&C Twenty Feet in the Air :

MEN WILL HIDE BICYCLES ALONG ELEVATED WIRES.
Lady Skating Champions. Gentlemen Skatinu- - Ohainninn.

The Greatest Irflv Rider Living, MLLE. ELIZE AGUZZL
'

THE BUCKING

BRONCHO

chant in anticipation will lay in
imv sfnd.--s tat th fo.11 trade.

Seventy-fiv-e years ago, Sir, cotton
and indigo were the universal crops in
the river country. No sir, they do not
raise indigo now. A few old women
may have a patch among the garden
truck, but as I tell you, seventy five
years ago it was largely raised. They
got to bringing a better article from
India, and it run the native indigo
out. Speaking of indigo reminds me of
a speech that General Atlas Jones
Dargan. 4lfrom the river country," made
in reply to General James M. Leach, of
Davidson. It was during the war and
Leach was a candidate for a seat in
the Confederate Congress. He came
down to Anson County to make a
speech, and was sailing along between
wind and water, dodging everything
and committing himself to nothing,
when a man in the crowd yelled; 'who
are you for for governor; Vance or
Holden?' The General went right
along paying no attention to the ques
tion. Lnrectiy tne lenow yenea again :

who are you for for governor: Vance
or Holden?' This time General Leach
halted and said he reckoned he'd have
to tell, and he would iust remark that
he was for the man that was for him.
If Vance is for me, I'm for him, and
if Holden is for me, I'm for him, and
he proceeded with his speech. When
be got through the people yelled for
Dargan, "from the river country." Dar-
gan got up, fumbling with his watch
guard, and said he : General Jeems Madi-
son Leach's speech reminds me of an
incident which happened to me when a
boy. 1 was clerking lfi a store for a
man named Ball, down in Mississippi.
One day a woman came in and says
she:

Have you got any good bluin'?
Says I, we have.
Says she, how can a body tell good

bluin'? I've been wan tin' to know for
a long time.

Just then another woman came in
and my customer put the question to
her.

Can you tell good bluin'?
I jist can, I've been knowin' it this

long time, and if you will pay particu-
lar attention to me 111 tell you precisely
how to do it. You take a lump of
blum' jist the size of a pat ridge aig,
mind you, no bigger'n no littler, but
jist the size of a patridge aig, and you
hold it between your thumb and two
fore fingers, jist so! (making the pro-
per gesture) then you take a clair
glass and fill it jist half full, and no
fuller, of water; and you hold it in
your other hand, jist so! (gesture with
the other hand) then you hold that
lump of bluin' jist two and one half
inches above that glass, jist so! (ges-
ture with both hands) then you let it
drap and if it sinks, or swims, and
b'amed if I haint forgot which, its
good.

I've heard many a cheer, but the
shout that greeted old Dargan as he
finished that story beat them all.

Col. Steele said that he bought more
indigo than any merchant in North
Carolina, jnd that he had found out
by careful tests that the best indigo
swims. He uses about four thousand
pounds of indigo annually in the dy--
ing department oi nis laetory, ne is
the manufacturer of the well known
"Pee Dee Plaids."

GEN. BOB. RANSOM,
brother of Senator Ransom, got aboard
at Hickory and he and Col. Steete
made the jokes just hum. He said
that he was alarmed at the price of
terrapins 'tarpins,' our eastern folks
call them why sir, I have bought
them in times crone bv at three and a
half a dozen, and I used to send lotrbf
them to Matt you know what a tooth
Matt and those Washington fellows
have for rare dainties you've been
there, ha, ha! but bless your life, Col-
onel, do you know that these diamond
backed 'tarpins' are worth thirty-si- x

dollars a dozen now, and that they have
regular 'tarpin' farms down East? I'll
tell you Matt goes 'tarpin' hungry
these days.

Consul Moeby Beturns.
Col. Mosby, the guerrilla warrier of

Virginia, has returned to America. He
was an early convert and soon found
office under Grant. He was once a he-
ro in the eyes of those who loved the
"Cause thev foucrhtfor." but. alas! what
changes. The Wilmington Star, speak
ing ot Mosby, says:

Ho has got as far as San Francisco on
his return from China. He says he was
offered the command of the Chinese Ar
mies. The Examiner interviewed him
and this occurred:

"Do you think the Chinese would make
good soldiers!

"I do; yes. They are easily disciplined,
and will fight. When they have. confi
dence in their commander they will go
wherever he tells them. The Chinese
Government wanted me to select 300 ex--
Confederate soldiers as my officers. Yon
see I would have had plenty of good com
pany."

Washington Notes.
Mr. Hnssey correspondence Co the Patriot.

j AsttiJiQTOJi , oept. jzui. me pro
posed test in the courts of the constitu-
tionality of the civil service law excites
interest among Republican office holders
here. The law has been strictly observed
in the departments. There has not been
a single violation of the act. A thousand
eager eyes are on duty night and day,
and to discover would be to publish the
fact to the world. Even the subterfuges
Which might be resorted to to circumvent
the statute or the civil service rules are
left untried. Every Republican clerk
and messenger is a spy upon Democratic
officers and it is impossible to remove,
appoint or promote without the most mi-

nute particulars being known. The civil
service law was continually violated an--

" .Jii 11.. .1 A.uer ine laic au winiteration. MlCh cases
occurred in every department f-- the
government and, indeed, in almost every

TRAVEL OH TUE WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA ROAD.

The tide of travel over this popular
line has now turned eastward. For
months the west bound trains were
teeming with people who had left bu-

siness and dull care behind and were
seeking rest and recreation in the many
cool retreats of the South, Brushy,
Blue Ridge, Cheowah, New Found,
Iron, Bald and Great Smoky moun-
tains of Western North Carolina. Now
they are homeward bound; returning
with renewed strength, bronsed faces
and hearty appetites, They are good
humored and speak in unhesitating
terms of the health-givin- g qualities of
the climate, the purity ana freshness
of the water, the beauties of the flora,
the wonders of mineral deposits and
the granduer of the scenery, They go
to distant homes singing of this won-
der land of ours, repeating the refrain
until throngs shall seek solace here
for every grievance flesh is heir to.

mi e it i j iine trains are run, ana it is a pleas-
ure to mingle with the people who
travel. Traveling over the road last
week, among the passengers met was

I MA J. JAS. W. WILSON",

than whom there is no more active or
public spirited man when the welfare
of the State is to be considered. He
is always alert, quick in his perceptions
and --hasty in the application of his
Wonderful store of practical knowledge.
He is worth a mint to Western North
Carolina. A few seats further on is
seen

W. D. 8PBAGUE, ESQ.,

so well known as the best hotel man
in the State. He was always an active
man and his energies pushed him out
of the hotel business, where he was a
success. He has recently turned his
attention to manufacturing, staves,
hoops, headings, tobacco hogsheads,
boxes and other conveniences for the
tobacco trade.

Mr. Sprague's fondness for hotel
life comes to ihe surface every now
and then. He says: Do you know that
the Warm Springs property is repor
ted sold r It is said to be true, and it
is also stated that the Western N. C.
Railroad people have become the pur--
chasers. li this is true the place will
be rebuilt on the most extensive and
elaborate scale; it will be the pride of
the btate and the assembling place tor
the society people ot not only our own
btate, but the cream of the South will
throng there to enjoy the luxuries of a
health and pleasure resort equal in
modern appointments to any in all
this broad land.

Indeed, this is gratifying.
XT' i srvy
ies, its encouraging, ine moun

tains have been full of people this
summer, and it has been noticed that
they seem to prefer the country places.
Some changes are needed, small hotels,
say of fifty or sixty rooms, should be
built at frequent intervals all along
the road in this section. Peoole like
to move from place to place, a chanere
of scene, diet sc., is desirable and these
smaller hotels would prove convenient
and remunerative.

I have found a spot iust two and a
half miles from the railroad, easy of
access, and overlooking a view unsur
passed in any of the eastern mountain
counties, where 1 propose to build a
model hotel soon; but I must not tell
you too much about it. Ah, there is

DR. C. D. SMITH,

the veteran mineralogist of the tra-
montane district of North Carolina.
The Dr. is on his way to Iredell Coun-
ty where he will pursue investigations
among the roejp. He says that a
spirit of discovery and a desire for ex-
ploitation has enticed him from the
fastnesses of his lovely mountain home

nestling in a sun-fi- t, vervant vale,
from which the en tern al hills rear
heavenward their majestic domes of
blue and that the essence of these
investigations will be given the read-
ers of the Watchman. Is'nt that

W. H. CONNERLY, ESQ.,
the great shingle manufacturer of
Icard? Yes sir, and I've got as many
shingles as yjou want. Am only run-
ning two shingle mills now while wait-
ing to get stock on hand reduced. They
are going very fast. How many do I
make a year? Between three and four
millions. The prospect for the future
looks so bright that I may have to
enlarge my facilities to suply the de
mand. By the way, do vou know that
Mr. Thos. Meroney of your town, who
nas bought the Icard spring property
contemplates building a good hotel
for the accommodation of guests? He

. ,l -- 1 yJL i minas aireauv duiic a pretty summer
house over the chalybeate spring and
is enlarging the spring and walling it
up nicely. Send me the Watchman
for another year here is the amount.
Thanks. Just then then the writer
overheard two negro women talking.
Some papers would put it chat in high
colored life, but the readers of this
paper must be satisfied with prosaic
facts. First woman adjusting her
nose glasses and patting on a

observing her
companion in the seat opposite strug-
gling with the car window shade, re
marked:

. .a i - r trnr mm
"An, Mrs. nudgins, is the evening

too cool for vou?
u0 no, Mrs. Jones, I was only clos--

mg ine window shade lest some one
from the exterior might gaze nnwit--
tingiy upon me while I sleep.

As there were only the giants of the
.forest

.
to
.

gaze. .
unwit tins from the ex--

i - --r - w
tenor, thoughtful people left that end
of the car afraid of giants you know.

HON. WALTER L. STEELE.

the best of humorists, (in addition to
being a statesman) was a passenger
and was, moreover, in a mood for talk-
ing. In reply to a question bearing
on the prospects of his section, he
said that prospects were never better.
Crops are good and the people expect
better times. The purchasing power
of the people is greater now than for
several years gone by, and the mer

tto public criticism, because there waano
conflict of political faith. Those who
were Appointed or promoted contrary to
law were of the same political faith as
those who were in office. No spies were
oo gimrd. No Democrat expected to get
in and the loopholes were open on every
hand to those who were bold and unscru-
pulous enough to tako advantage. Nev-

ertheless a real live Republican clerk in
as hard to find as "the missing link."
They are all good Democrats or mug-wuni- DS

for the present. The very name
of Republican is hateful to them, and a
campaign Republican circular is treated
in the departments as rite, incendiary
and seditons. They spurn it !

But should the civil service law turn
out to be unconstitutional 1 Gods, what
a bowl will go up! What a rattling of
the dry bones !

Department clerks belonging to the
classified service have settled down to
the conviction that the law is here to
stay, and knowing that their stay is con-- ,
ditioual upon their efficiucy, they are
doing more work aud better work than
ever before. In other words they are do
ing a full days work every day in the
week.

By way of illustration, and in proof
that idleness, loafiug aud inefficiency has
been the rule in the departments, the
writer can cite what has cume under his
own observation. In June last, when
your correspondent assumed his omchil
duties, the work in the Pension Division,
Third Auditor's office, was twelve months
in arrears. This work consists in audit-
ing and settling Peusion agent's accounts.
These accounts nre rendered monthly,
aud last year covered an expenditure of
over sixty-fi- ve million dollars. When
the writer took chaige of this work, the
accounts, for June, 1384, were in process
of settlement. Every mail brought com-
plaints from the different 18 pension
ageuts, that they were embarrassed by
the apparently inexcusable delay in au-
diting their accounts. By August 31st
all the accounts in ai rear had been audit-
ed, at this writing the pension division
has its current work in hand a condition
of things that has never been known in
the history ot this work. The pension
agents hare not been slow to recognize
the fact. The Des Moines agent, a Re-
publican by the way, writes:

"I want to express in the warmest terms
"possible my high appreciation of the re-"for- m

you have inaugurated. To me it
"hits been one of the most unaccountable
"things in my dealings officially with the
"government, why the auditing of pen-t'eto- ii

accounts should be from one to two
"years in arrears, and I have looked up-"o- n

it as little short of a monstrous wrong
"upon ageuts.
'Surely every agent will feel profoundly

"grateful for your efforts in this behalf."
There arc 18 letters on file of similar

import. The delay has been inexcusable
and was the result of bad management.
The work has been done, aud well done,
without employ ing a single additional
clerk, and without rushing.

j

Department work runs in a well worn
rut and every effort at reform is stoutly
resisted. The old clerks have learned to
do the work one way, aud they know
only that way. They shudder at the
mere suggestion of improvement or inno-
vation. But the old things are passing
away too slowly though surclj-- .

The Hoimstrom Piano

SQUARE

UPRIGH- T-

IS TELE BEST
in these concrete of qualities purity, vol- -

umu, umiiiuii Hnij congmiry oi tone : ana
for durability and beauty of construction,
none are better, while few are nearly so
good. The prices are 225. 250 and S275

CASH.

The Schubert Piano Uprigh- t-
IS THE ONLY SUBSTANTIAL

wana truly musical "Cheap" Pian price
$175.00.

The reasons why such honest, artistic
work can be obtained at the low, but legit
imate rates will be fully v ven in a businen
conference with - W. H. NEAVE

Sept. 17, 1885, tf

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator mm

testamento annexo, upon the estate of Rob-
ert Knox, dee'd, I hereby notifv all persons
ha vin; claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to tne for payment on or before
the 17th day of September, 1886, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry. This Sept. 17th, 1885.

JOHN L. KNOX, AdmV,
Tho. F. Klcttz, Atty.

48:6w

ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate
. . - . .

ot
ft

barahrmCooper
.

on the
m

10th
-
day- of

ocpiemocr, 1000, notice is hereiv given to
all persons indebted to the estate of the
said Sarah Cooper to make immediate pay-
ment; and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for payment
within one year from date hereof, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. DAVID M. COOPER, Adm'r.

48:6 w

SALE OF LAND !
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

vvuoui nowanununty, in the case ofj. Jj. sinord, (iuardian of Mary C. Millerex parte, I will sail at public auctioa atthe Court House door, in Salisburv on
Monday the 5th day of October, 1885 atract of laud adjoining the lands of 1

Morris, Leah C. Bern hart and others be-l-n
5n the division of the landsof Chas. Miller, dee'd, containing 54 acresTerms one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in sixand one third in twelvemonths, with bondand interest from date of sale at eight per

cent, on the deferred pavments.
J- - L- - SIF0RI, Guardian.8ept.4tVM. , 47;4t

Sale olTand.
rnraSf a,?ecreeof the Superior

County, in the case ofa. vv.iviutts and other n
Hartman and others, Twill sell at public
suction at the Court House door in Salis-bury on Monday the 5th day of October,1885, a tract ot land adjoining the lands o

?d 1S1 k ",he Po,,J Hitmancontaining bont 154 acres. Bid--2fi Terms-o- ne halfv...,, in six months:
froin W of tale at eight per cent.

w. w. hacKkV r i,g.pT. 4th, '85, VWIU X .

A LIVI1 TWO-flKAD-
ED COW

4L K1F.S,
tHOKKS,
Si MOUTHS,

WAX STA UARY EXHTUir ,
and SKATING EXPERTS rn-

MEXICANS

Lady Gymnasts, Lady Racers
TH1 HUMAN FlY.

THE GREAT A ONLY MLLF. inn :

The Austin Sisters, Rose awl Emma,
the Misses Rwsina ami Jennie Maretta
Miss Lizzie Harvie, the Misses MelntyW,
Cooke, Hassan, Saiti, Montgomery, Wat
son, Kimball, and niany others.

The ABDALLAH BEN SATD Troune ofTWELVE ggDOgnr ARABS.
James Leon, AJons. Van Zamlt, the

Four LivingstonsRobt. Austin, Earnest
iOOKe, donn norland, Uhas. Kejjeh.Ged
Dunbar, Frank Veruou, Gil ette Bros..

ie JWans, John AJurtz, Win. Har- -
vey, Messrs. Alelnlvre. Cook. Will inula

9 J

Milton, jrootl, trreen, Marion, Prinea
Nubar, Little Man race Campbell, Conk-li- n,

and 40 others.

TiLWamnoti Menajreiies liVM
LiYing Hippopotami, SAMSON, Giant El--

cpuHutr. x.i&uas, xoez, rwo-uorne- d Kmnoc- -
eros, All Kinds of Elephants. Kangaroos, Kniues, etc.

EATS WITH
Both Mouths.

J. M. HADEN,

Real Estate Apt;
Office in J. D. McNeely's Store

HAS FOR SALE the following real estate
on terms to suit purchasers:

No. 1 ELdit building hits, four of t hem
fronting on MinlTr. l ine lots arc near
Car Shops. .

No. 2 Has eifjht building lots aVd four
small firms-.- This propertx is situated ion

the Brlnje ferry road mile from i ars'liops
No. 3 Ten small farms, containing' each

from 10 to 12 .acres, situated on t he Brinjcle
ferry road, 1 miles from Salisbury.

No. 4 - Has seven building lots, two a
Main street and five on Church street.

No. 5 Has eleven small lots, situated on
Long street, near Gas house, Woolen Milli,
freight and passenger 1 epots. This' proper-
ty is valuable for tenement houses.

No. 0 Has eight small firms, containing
four to six acres, situated about miles
Salisbury on the N. C. R. R.

No. 7 Has aloiit 723 or 30 small fann,
containing 5 to 10 acres each. Also, seve-

ral other valuable farms, containing frou
50 to 110 acres, with buildings all withia
two to three miles of town. I will uk
pleasure in showing the property to any on
wishing to buy. JL. M. HADEN.

June 4, 1885- - . :j3:tf
. )

u Orate woe t'n all her tcpa, Heaven in her

In every gesture dignity and love r
So appeared Mother Ete.andsomay

chine tier fair descendant, with the e

of common sense, care and pro
per treatment. An enormous number u
of female complaints are directly caus-

ed bv disturbances or AinDressioii ot

!lhe Mcnntral Function. In ereryauch
case that sterling and unfailing specific,!

iRAOFIRLl'8 FKMALE REGLI.ATOS, j
will effect relief and cure. Zt

QJ It in from the recipe of a most distin-- . M
W kuihed physician. It is composed of?''
t strict! v officinal ingredients, wnose
fi ihiiDDv combination has never been sur- -

jj passed. It is prepared hh scientific
CQ "kill from the finest materials. It bean
pq the palm for constancy of strength,
ft cert a in iv of effect, elegance of prepar--

jation, beauty of appearence and rela

tive cheapness. The testimony in
favor is genuine. It never fails when
fairly tried.

B Cartersville
will certify that two member?

of ray immediate famiTr. after having
oiiflering for many years from menstru-
alPQ irregularity, and having been treat
ed wit bout benefit bv various medical
doctors, were at length completely twee
bv one bottle of Dr. Bradfield's r eroah

THURSDAY. SEPT. 17, 1885.

A BEAM AND A MOTS.

FOB THE PJSOrLB TO THUTK
OVER.

We are glad tt we that the govern- -

taken energetic steps to pre
farther outrage upon the Chinamen

to the West and bring to justice the
leaders ill the unprovoked massacre of
the ether daj. That was a most diaboli-a- t

proceeding and no measures in the
wsj of punishment will be considered by
lb people too severe. Nobody approves
f the ruinous competition introduced

with the Pigtails bat while these almond- -

individuals remain in the country
are eutitled to protection. News &

Just so! Nobody approves of the
ruinous competition introduced! They
don't hey? Does not North Carolina
approve methods more ruinous to
legitimate trade and labor than any
free competition of bone and muscle
could ever inaugurate? It certainly
looks thai way. These almond-eye- d

celestial go into active competition
with the free labor of the West, and
by strict economy debasing it may
be and hard work, they accomplish
as much as the American laborer and
for s much less monetary considera-
tion. This is very trying to the pride
and patience of American labor, and
especially so when such labor has be-

come inured to the more extravagant
practices of our mode of living, (as
compared to that of any foreign labor;)
yet it is in full accord with the vital
and fundamental principles underlying
the establishment of our general gov-
ernment. There is no help for it; no
redress in civil law, .and hence the
frequent resort to mob violence. Mob
violence is the baneful fruit of poorly
administered law, and is fast assum-
ing proportions calculated to fill with
fear the bosoms of honest, law-abidi- ng

and peace loving people. Naught save
the strong arm of the government
can check these more open and outra-
geous manifestations of the foul spirit
of communism, while a wise and honest
administration of the laws must pre--1
"vent further trrowth i

But how does North Carolina ap--
ve methods more ruinous to indus--

7 and trade than the introduction of
11 i W - i l Kmuese uworr justtnis way: by es-ish- inq

tabl at the expense of the tax
payer a State prison where cWwicted
felons are maintained with the people's
money and engaged in the manufacture
of articles, forming themost common,
necessary and important features of
trade, and by engaging them in the per-
formance of the labor of such public
works as rightfully belong to the honest
fret laborers of the State.

Free labor cannot compete with
convict labor, and any attempt to do
to would prove suicidal. That is clear
enough. And yet the News-Observ- er

cannot approve the ruinous competi-
tion of free labor against free labor. :

Let the people of North Carolina
clear their eyes of this 'beam1 before
they rear on tip-to-e and peer over the
Blue Ridge mountains, across the broad
basin of the "father of waters" and
into the depths of the mines of remote
Wyoming to discover a 4mote1 in a
pigtail Chinaman's eye.

Put the convicts at work on the
Sttblic roads; grade ani macadamize

for they are a wretched rebuke
to our civilization, and relieve the tax
Jayers of a most unjust and onerous

The State owes its first duty to
the people. Honest, industrious citi-
zens should be protected in the full
enjoyment of the fruits of their labor.
This is not accomplished so long as
convict labor blocks legitimate chan-
nels of ; industry. Let the people de-

mand of the law makers a change of
this system.

Cheap Iron.

It is said that Alabama is now shiping
pig iron to Northern markets and selling
it at ten dollars a ton in which there is a
fair profit. This is not good news to the
iron manufacturers of Pennsylvania as

" twere are not many places there where
ii uu iu uo iniiue urn mac price, and as
production advances in the South the sur
pins above her home demand will be
shipped North aud the com pet ion is like
ly to freeze out many of the furnaces there
and transfer the capital thus employed to
the South. Norfolk News.

North Carolina has immense depos-
its of iron which are practically inex-
haustible, yet iron cannot, or has not
been made in this State, at such figures,
nor is it believed that iron can pay at
such prices at any deposit in this State.
When ccr.ain r .ilroads are built, and
eventually they will be, then and only
then can North Carolina iron come in
competiton with Alabama and Georgia.
Some of the deposits in the Western
part of the State are traceable for miles

two, four and six miles the ore
contains a high per centase of metalic
iron and produces the very best of me-
tal for edged tools, the manufacture
of guns ana other purposes where an
unusual strain is necessary ; yet it must
remain there until the iron horse
teams by.

Accident. A freight train on the
North Carolina division of the R. & I),
railroad, fell through a bridge, spanning
Coddle Creek, between Harrisburg and
Charlotte, yesterday. The bridge was
being repaired when the freight at-
tempted to cross, but some of the sup-
porting timbers gave way and the
train fell through. Two firemen and
a brakesman are missing.

Thanks ore due the Committee
of 'Amtnfnfi at &ttstxfc N. C,
ior in iuwt.Uiin to atteau their R iil--
roa I celebration at th it plsce cn first
4 i of October, next.

I

I

mi.

GRAND STREET PROCESSION daily i

Two Performances Daily : 1 and 7 P. M. Tickets 75 cts., Children un-

der 9 years 50 cents. 3ept. 9, 3v

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur.ty,
strength, and vrtiotesomenesg. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. Royal Baking Towoui Co.. 106 Wall st. N.

DEBILITY IN ADULTS IS often
caused by worms. The change from child
to manhood is not sufficient to rid the
system of this awful plague. Shriner's
Indian Vermifuge will expel thrm and
restore health aud a bright complexion.

C. A.. KRATT8,

Particular attention paid to frescoing' and Indoor
decorative painting, in on, wax or water-color- s.

Will make bids on Cnurcu.es, public buildings and
private residences. Work guaranteed. References,
If desired. Post office address.

4?:3m
C &l5ury,H?'c.

SHERIFFS SALE
TJIVrHEI EXECUTION I

By virtue of an Execution duly issued
upon a judgment, docketed in the Superior
Court of Uowan county, in favor of J. G.
Cauble, to whom said judgment has been
duly assigned against Michael Earnbart for
the sum of Thirty-ni- ne Dollars and twenty-nin- e

cents with interest and cost of execu-
tion, and due levy having been made to
satisfy said judgment, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House
door in Salisbury, on Monday the 7th day
of September, 1885, the following described
property, to wit : About ten arres of land
situated in Salisbury township, Rowan
county, adjoining the hinds 1'Polly Moyer,
Albert Thomas, Crusoe Earnhart. and the
lands of the New Discovery Gold Mine

C. C. KHIDER, Sheriff.
Ausr. 12. 1885.--- 4t

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. M. Wineeoif and J. M. Eddleman,
doinr business at China Grove, Rowan
county, N. C, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 29th day of June, 1885.

A. W. Winecoff takes the place of J. M.
Winecoff with Eddleman, and assumes the
payment of all debts of J. M. Winecoff as a
firm partner with Eddleman, and is enti-
tled to receive all that is due him in that
relation J. M. WINECOFF,

J. M. EDDLEMaN.
A. W. WINECOFF.

Aug. 9, 1885. lm

for working people. Send io centB post-tag- e.

Hell and we will mall you free, a royal
valuable sample box of goods tbat willput you In tne way of makinir mnn mon

ey in u few days Uian you ever thought possible atuj uumucm. i.inwu uui require, toucan lire athome and work in spare time only, or a 11 tbt time Allof both sex, ot all ajjes, grandly successful. 60 cts.to easily earned every evening. That all whowant work ra ly test the business, we mal e this un-paralleled oiTer: To all who are not well satlsnedwe win send $i to pay for the trouble of wrlumr asFu!l partlcul irs,direcilons. etc., sent free. Immensepay aosoiuwi.v sure ior an who start at once. DonX
ueiay. auuitss snnm S, CO Portland, Maine.Nov 27, '84. ly

SELECT SCHOOL
For Young Lafiies and f ftUgren.

Miss Jennie Caldwell, Principal.
The Fall Term will beirin Svotember 23d.
1885. for particulars apply to

8. H. WILEY,
or T. F. KLUTTZ.

Aug. 12. 1885. lm

Administrator's Notice.
waving qualified as Administrator of

Joseph Mahaley, dee'd, I hereby give no-
tice to all persons having claims against
his estate to exhibit the same to me on or
before the 3d day of September, 1886.

This September 2nd, 1885.
DAVID H. MAHALEY. AdmV

fr6w of Joseph Mahaley.

Sale of Land!
liy virtue of a decree of the Superior

ourt oi no wan uounty, in the case ofw. X. Lackey, Administrator of R. J. Sloan
sgainst R. G. Sloan and others, I will sell
at the Court House door in Salisburv on
Monday, the 5th day of October 1885, at
public auction, a tract of land adjoining
the landg of J. L. Cowan, James Pearson
me jonn uranam lands and others; con-
taining 48 acres. Biddings to open at
f408.12. Terms one- - third cash, one-thir- d

in six months and one-thir- d in twelve
montns with interest on the deferred
payment, from day of sale at the rate of 8
per cen per annum.

W. F. LACKEY, AdmV.
Sept. 4tb, 1885. 47:4t.

North Carolina,
.owan county. In Superior Court.

CIVIL ACTION FOR DIVORCE.
Joseph G. Hoffnerj Plaintiff,

Against J
Laura B. Hoffner, Defendant.

To Laura B. Hoffner, Non-reside- ;
Yon are hereby notified, that the plain-

tiff above named has commenced a civilaction against you for divorce, and hascaused a summons to be issued, returnableon the eleventh Monday after the first Mon-day in September, 1885, before the Judeot said Court, when and where you are re-quired to appear and answer or demar tothe complaint.
Dated this the 8th ef September 1885

J. M. HORAH, C. S. aCraioe & Clement, Attys.

Trinity College lias opeued its fall
session with favorablp

SOUTH RIVER

ACADEMT.
South Biver, Eowan County, N. C.

A good school located in a healthy vil-
lage, 8 mile from SalislmVy. Term com-
mences SepU'iiilnM 7ili, ld.83. and contin-
ues 'nine months. All the Eiglisli
brunches (including Algeln.t) taught thoi-ottglilj- r.

Latin sunt Greet; optional.
Good board in private families at. low

rates. Tuition moderate, and giaded ac-
cording to studies ptliMMed. lietit fur-
nished school -- build ing in the county.

For paticulais address,:
J. M. HILL, Principal.

Sept. 2,t83. 3m

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP

LAND.
--o-

On Saturday the 3d day of October,
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Into res-
idence of John Lackey, dee'd, in Scotch
Irish Township, this county, we will offer
for sale a tract of 127 acres of land, be-
longing to the estate of John Luckev. ad-
joining the lands of G. L- - Moore, John
W. Turner and others. Tiie sale will lie
made by order of Court, the biddings will
be opened at $302.50.

Terms of Salk: One third cash will
be required when the sajje is confirmed,
aud a credit of six month will be given
for the other two thirds, with interest at
8 per cent, from day of sale. Sale will
be suject t w dower of the widow.

W. A. Luckky, ) Executors of
J. G. Fi.kmi.ng, S John Luckev,

Aug. 28, 1885. 4thtdofs.

North Carolina,
Rowan County. In Superior Court.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
James Hellard, AdmV of Sarah Rice

Againtt
Scott Gales, and others.

Upon the affidavit of plaintiff it is order-
ed tbat publication be made in the 4Caro-lin- a

Watchman" for six successive weeks,
notifying Sarah Gales, Pinkney Gales, John
Rice, Henry Rice, Lizzie Rice, Ellen Rice
Sam'l Rice, John G. Rice, Crawford Rice
Melissa Rice and Charles Rice, who sre
non-residen- ts of this State, to appear at
the office of the Clerk of toe Superior Court,
for the county of Rowan, on the 17th day
of October, 185, and answer the complaint
filed in this action in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, aiid let them take
notice that if they fail to answer the said
complaint within that time, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this 1st dav of
September, 1885.

J. M. FfORAH, C. S. C.
46:w of Rowan County.

DO .NOT ALLnv worms to cheat your
children out of their living. Shriner's In
dian Vermifuge will desrory these misera-
ble pests, and give the little fellow new

i mors for H e battW of life.

Regulator. Its effect in such cases n
truly wonderful, and well may the rem-

edy be called "Woman's Best Friend.
Yours Respectfully,

JAS. W, 8TRAXGX.

Send for on r book on lh"nealthand
Happiness of Woman." Mailed free.

Bil VI'i lEl.D RXGCLATQII CO

Allan'", fj!
HXALTH SS8T0AS)!

7:4w.; fall school.

r
y.


